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IMPORTANT SOCIETY
.CLOTHES' BOUGHT AT, WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

Groceries REORGANIZED OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

Wise Never Wise NeverMADE TO WEARSCANDINAVIAN BENEVOLENT SO- -.

Imitates. Imitates.
CIETY DISSOLVES ITS PRESENT

STATUS AND READJUSTS ITSELF

IN STYLE AND PROCESS.

Let Us Sell You

The best eatables cost so little more than the

.'cheap stuff" that the price difference is never

thought of when the "good quality" is taken
into consideration,

We sell only Good, Pure Eatables and at prices that
you can afford to pay.

ROSS, HIGQINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS F0 GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Last evening nt 1U ball, tba well-know-

Scandinavian Renevolens society
of tlii city, convened for an eapednl
ami rlou purpose; none other than

the utter dissolution of the society from

It present organic status, and It re-

organisation under a new atyle and for-

mal proceeaee,. ': ., v ' ,:

It aeem that when the association

State Pilot Commlaalon The regucar

Henry J.
Brock's ,

Union made
Glothing.

Made by
well paid,
well fed
and

lar monthly meeting of the Oregon J

TCDQC TIICQ At TUC

ILAOL IflLW VI IUL tbo attorney. ........... t .i.Jws oriiriiially formed

Strous Bros
High Art
Clothing

have a
world wide
reputation,
that's why
they are
known as
high art
clothes.

.J' aiwrmniu, .
.Jhavnir rUnrue of the document

office of Commlaaioner fico. Noland, at,"" .....n..., . L..Orkwiti covert umbrella! " ' " -which time and plac. the were pre-- !

well satisfied" ' " u, ' "A. V. rendleton, and !""

CoLlloner. Bylveater Farrc.l and "epor. tl
fc.jM

.
J-

-

(i,,re. Noiand. Aha Wrd . a Z Z
Iftw souvenir postal at Svauaon'i.

Udlti' Aid of th Methodist church

will give their Annual Baitaar Deo. 4. renewal of tha Hvevbranch of Captain - -
union men
that's why
true union
men like to
buy them.

Toni CVang, ihi of aome minor ro. P'-- " 'V -ti-

ne ,.ttr. and audited tba current I1 fr."' ,.,..m..Ml B. Scully, NcfUfjr ruMlc (

Beully , Cigar Blot: Any old hour!
" '"' "" ",,rw "

bllU. after which adjournment wa
( nurch' ethical concern, wiibln the pur- -

taken until the meeting In couro.
. jvlcw of the new Oregon alatnta taxing

'''
'jbiialncM inenrporationa, burden the

otlcaA meeting of the atockhold- -

mMy eanmt we tTor(li ftnd whleh jt
en of the ScandinavUn Benevolent So- -' . , s , .. . r.cr,atinir- Itavlf un- -

Foe Rint Nice! farnltW front

room and board In private family. 208

Hood St. clctv la berabt called ahd ihall ba held
der the clearly defined cxrcptlonn to

at the ball of aald aoeiety in the City that very law.

In the course of a few dnye it will

be aifain in iformal and ever-iuccet-

Wise Never

Imitates.
Wise Never

Imitates.ful exlatenco and quite free from the

For tot Best lick or accident Insurance,

ob the popular pln, A. R. Cyru,
egant, 424 Cummewlnl St. tf

Columbia and Victor Graphophone

nd all tha lateet record at Chicago

price, for aal by A, R. Cryu, 42

Commercial St. M

exaction It waa never intended to bear.

Hood luck to It!
The proceaaea employed It night In

the transition were about a follows:

The memlrhip of the Scandinavian HERMAN WpE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

Benevolent Society met last evening
Wanted Two tbouaand dollar j gilt In called aeaMon and after carefully

iwlewing the object in consideration adedge aecurlty, from anyone who think

7 par wot la better than per eent.

of Aotorla, Oregon, oa tha 9th day of

October, 1006, at the hour of 7s30

o'clock p. for the purpoae of
tha diolution of aucb corpor-ati- n

and nettling of Ita bualneai and
of all Ita real and penonal prop-arty-

,

and the retiring and cancellation
of all Ita capital atock.

LUDVIG LAItSEN, Preaident.

JOIIN NORDSTROM, Rec. Secy.
10-4-

City Financial Mattefa In conversa-

tion with City Treasurer Tboma lca-le- y

yeaterday that gentleman made

clear the exact atatua of the city
actual cab balance, quoted In hia re-

cent quarterly report at lifl.000. Thla

aum baa oniatanding egaintt It the aum

of !,000 In city warranta, called, but

not yet preaented and paid; and the

further aum of 14.000 for bonded Inter- -

journed the called meeting and con
r--n t Ka a.in Commercial atreet. tf ne.i in remilar and at once

formally dissolved the existing society,
eloainir it record, retiring ana cancel Rumors of Suicide Late last .nightvesterdav. Mr. Pendleton being her toBow Do I lootTo really your-e- f

M others you, got one'of tho ling It stock and transferring Us
serve the pilot commission a its pres- - rumors were flying about the city of

ident at yesterday' session.property and holdings, settling all Its

pending affaira; and adjourned sine

INITIATES RECORD

YESTERDAY

the attempted suicide oi a young iaay
who dwells in the Scow Bay district,
a revolver) figuring as tfie weapon ofdie. .V.;';'. .V,

Without leavine their seat the peo Commercial Saloon Thla popular
intended destruction, and a grievoua

oUce. situated at SOB Commercial atreet,

new atyla mirror at Hart' Drug Storcj
alt. price. A new supply Juat received.

Tha Ladle Guild of Grace Episcopal

church held a meeting yeaterday after-

noon and decided to hold their annual

le of fancy article Thursday after-

noon and evening of December 6.

nle oreaent. an entirely representative
disappointment in love as to, the pri

U tip-to-- in every, particular. Tha

choicest of wine and aQ ttnda oi n--
eat and due ahortly, hence the actual

body, proceeded to formally organize

Tba Scandinavian Benevolent Society

(the prefix "The" being the only change quora can be procured here. Beat qual
FIRST CERTIFICATE FILED THIS

mary cause. It was impossible to veri-

fy the rumor at that hour and the As-

torian, with others, hopes it may have

been a false alarm, though the name

of the familv involved la well and re-

spectably held in this city.

In the atyle and title of the new or
YEAR DECLARING CANDIDACY

ity cigars. Billiard table in connection.

If you cant come in person, call up
Phone 1231 Main.

and available cah lialance la nut
0(10. In making hia financial aummary.
theae debita were not naaWa In the

'figure and did not appear on

that account.

BEFORE NOMINATING POLLS-OFF- ICE

OF CITY ATTORNEY.

Morning Astorian, 60 cent per mont,-deUve-

by earrter. Morning Astorian, 60 eent per month.
Back at Deak Yeaterday'i noon a

from Torlland had on board a

ganifation).
The new society at once adopted the

full ritual and all of the by-la- of

tha abandoned society, save such aa ap-

plied to its stock j and thus formally

launched the eleemosynary association

and provided it with odlcera temporar-

ily, and wound up an Important and

pieaaant evening with a jolly social

banquet. The assets' of The Scandina-

vian Benevolent Society are reported to

1 $11,200. ;,

retiirr.ir.ff Astorlan la the person (
Yesterday morning Charlc H. Abei1- -

Died at tha Hoepital Mr Loil
of No. 70 Fifth atreet, who

baa been III for some tliue, and who

went to ft. Mary' hospital yesterday
in the last stage of an organic malady,

died lata yesterday evening.

Good Work la alwayi appreciated.

Frank J. Donnerberg, tha
watehmaker and jeweler, will repair

your watch and do It right j earrlei a

full and complete line of watcbea, jew-

elry, opera glaaeea and umbrella. 110

Hth St. ' tr

f?upcrlntendent John McOuIre of the
crombie, the well known young attor-

ney, wa the first to formally enter
the approaching municipal campaign by

Aatorla Columbia Kiver Kauroan
wbn baa been abent In the

eaut for about three weeka, enjoying a
filing his certificate of candidaey with

afnn. Mr Mcflulrc. a nilsht be
City Auditor Olof Anderson, lor
the office of city attorney; which ofauppoaed, had a royal. good time all

the time he waa out. lie vl-it- a mnr- -

rfa .tnnirbter en route hnd apent a
ficial act followed closely upon the po-

litical forecast made n these columns

yesterday morning, In this relation.

Attached to Mr. ' Abercrombie's cer

Fine Piece of Work Yesterday at
odd moments a well known draughts-

man and civil engineer, in the service

of the city, was busy outlining a dain-

ty certificate of marriage intended for

few daya at hl old home In Aniwa.

III., and then went to Cliicairo and hob
Two Probata Ordera An order waa

made yeaterday by Judge Trcncbard,

fixing Monday, December 3, 1006, a the

ii. . m l.,iL wIim Annl iinfmiint fit
nobbed with a lot of the "old boya" on tificate waa the following declaration

the Burlington who were chiima of bi

AdmlnlstratOT W. E. Schlmpff, In the! In the daya when he hauled well ape
. a. -- .,.4. . r..i. f.nnn e In la ana eiecam iimunin tuii. 01

mniier or ie i - "

of purpose in connection with the of-

fice, should he be honored with the

nomination and election, to-wi-

"If. I am nominated and elected I

will, during my term of office, conduct

the office in an economical, judicious

and business like manner, with a view

to the advantage of the city and the

a couple of friends wbo were married

in this city on Monday evening by

another high municipal officer, and the

work be was doing was clever and

beautiful and cannot faH tov please the

recipients whoever they may be. To

Information was availnlta, but this,

coupled with other vague rumors,

would almost warrant the conclusion

that the groom Is a certain pouplar

physician, who of course, Is nameless,

but who may open or has opened a new

and cosy drug stored less than . three

miles from the'Star Theater.
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cago and In all way and at all plaa,
had a Jolly good time, and returns to

hi desk here refreshed and hearty,
with everybody glad to ce hini.

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue

and Eleventh atreet. European plan;
beat rooma and hoard In' the city at rea-

sonable price. tf

The very best board to be obtained in

tha city U at "The Occident Hotel"

Rats very reasonable. '.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. T. Von Eitcnger of Portland was
Smith-Wilco-x News comes from

deceased. P. J. Brlx waa duly appoint-

ed guardian of the person and eate
of Herbert 8. Brlx, a minor.

Northshore Pbliticlana-Tud-ge Sol

Smith, Stale Senator eleet J. W. Kleeh

and WV F. Creasy, chairman of the Pa-

cific County Republican central com-

mittee, all of South Bend, Wash., were

pnslng vlaltora in Astoria yesterday,

and all en route to Wahkiakum coun-

ty, on a political pilgrimage. They were

feeling hopeful and alert and have no

other expectation than hcer iucccbi.

Do You feel alcepy and not a bit

like working In the afternoon! Per-

haps It's because of the kind of lunch

you're eatlng-'t- oo heavy an dtoo hard

to digeat. Why. not try the Palace

restaurant on .Commercial street, where

all the baking is done In those famous

slow proces ovens, which turn out light

appetlilng, wholesome things? You'll

save money, too.

BuNe. Idaho, that Frank W. Smith, among the hundreds touring, this city

yesterday.
P. C. Bates came down from Port- -

well known in Astoria, last year, a the

representative of , the Eiler Piano

House, of Portland, was married ? at laud on the noon traiy yesterday on aHOT DRINKS
matter oi business.Boise, Idaho on Wednesday of last week

to Miss Mnrr vviieox - .wly,-Au-

ill who recall 'Mr. Smith '(Including

the Morning Astorinn)- will have but

SANDWICHES

bright and happy wishes for the fu-

ture of these young people, v,'

Married at Portland Tast , evening,

at the Portland home of Mr. and Mrs.

James Reid, a hnppy wedding trans-

pired in the union of Mis Ethel Reid

daughter 'of. Mr." and Mrs. Jaes Reid,

and Mr. Otto B. rrael, both of whom Charles Gans, with Hi Henry's Famous Minstrels.

are well known in the social circles of

was in the city yeaterday in attendance

on the Pilot Commission. -

F. A. Daily of .the" 'Warren Tacking

company at Portland, was a business

visitor in this city yesterday. ,

Mr. I,, f Johnson together with hU

son 'arrived in the city last evening

on a trip combining busiuci-- s and pleas-

ure, v'",'"', '"'. '.; '...';- -. '.'. :"' '':

Hon. J. .N. Teal, 'the well known Port-

land lawyer, was in the city yesterday
between trains, on a matter of legal

business, '
, v

'

C. W. G. Kock, of Chicago, came in

yesterday on the. noon express, on; a

business jaunt and is domiciled ;at the
"' '

Occident. ':. c , ,.,
V. Y. Carroll of Portland, was an

Astoria passenger on the noon express

yestewlay. Mr. .Carroll is quartered at
the Occident. '. - i; ' '

H, Vincent, of Spokane, arrived in

the city yesterday on a business trip.
J. W. Dickerson, of Xew Yock, was

among the host of business tourists in

Astoria, yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. ' A. V. Pendleton, of

Portland, were in the city for the day

Now is the Jime to Decorate
this city.' The groom' is almost a na-

tive Astorianaml is a sou of the late

F. E. Prael of this city. Quite a num-

ber of 'Astoria kinsfolk and friends

went up yesterday to be present at the

hnppy event. '

This Season's

Home Made

SAUER KRAUT

Now on Sale ,

Your Home.
.We have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will

make your rooms look bright.
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

Svensori's Book Store
r4TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.

Is Convalescing Ever since he re-

turned from his Alaska service, this

season, Councilman L. O. Holland has

been ailing more or less, and even a

trip to St. Martin's Springs failed to

bring him up to standard, and he has

been under strict medical surveillance

for some weeks, and is now convales-

cent.

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.


